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Playing is Learning! 

Sharron Krull 
Teacher * Trainer* Author * Play Guru * Consultant 
 
Sharron Krull is a passionate, enthusiastic, and inspiring Early Childhood Educator. 
Her special rapport with children stems from her positive attitude toward life, her in-
depth training and her rewarding experiences while teaching kids, training teach-
ers, and speaking all over the country about early childhood related topics.  
 
With a brand new Bachelor's Degree in education from Miami University of Ohio, 
Sharron moved to Colorado and taught a second and third grade combination 
class in the public school system. A few years later, she moved to California and 
with children of her own attending preschool, discovered her real calling, early 
care and education of young children.  
 
Sharron's teaching experience spans over thirty-eight years and encompasses 
nearly all areas of early childhood education. She is a veteran preschool teacher 
having taught and directed at parent cooperative preschools for over 20 years. 
She has taught parent education classes, school-age childcare programs, park 
and recreation programs, and elementary school. She has been a Child Develop-
ment Instructor at several California Community Colleges as well as a trainer, 
speaker, and writer. Sharron is currently an Early Childhood Educational Consultant 
for Discount School Supply and is a member of the national training team for I Am 
Moving, I Am Learning, a program promoting a proactive approach to prevent 
childhood obesity which is an initiative by the Office of Head Start. Continually 
learning and expanding professionally, Sharron is in great demand to conduct staff 
training seminars, workshops, and keynote speeches nationwide.  
 
Sharron's advocacy for children and her desire to share with other teachers and 
parents led her to co-author two teacher resource books: Circle Time Activities for 
Young Children and Play Power: Games and Activities for Young Children. She also 
produced two instructional curriculum videos of the same titles. Another book, That 
Was the Best Party Ever! How to Give Birthday Parties Kids Will Never Forget, is the 
result of planning and conducting parties and celebrations for children from an 
educator's perspective. Literally thousands of children have been touched by her 
energy and creativity! (Play Power and That Was the Best Party Ever are no longer 
in print.)  
 
On a personal note, Sharron is married and resides in Santa Cruz, California with her 
husband Steve. Their blended family consists of their grown children Christy, J.P., 
Corrie and Marc. Sharron and Steve enjoy the beach, sun, surf, and grandchildren!  
 
To schedule a workshop with Sharron or to receive more information please con-
tact her at (925) 606-0909 or sharron@sharronkrull.com. 


